
 God’s Grace #2- Ultimate Grace 

Big Idea: God’s provision of forgiveness from sins and eternal life  

were motivated by nothing other than His grace.  

Main Passages: Titus 3:3-8 

 

LEAD IN ACTIVITY 

Check out these videos of an awesome fail during San Diego’s annual 4th of July fireworks show in 2012.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JuJHfkXEI-o 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndVhgq1yHdA- up close 

If this video is not available, a search of YouTube will return tons of videos of the event. However, make 
sure you screen them as some contain inappropriate language.  
 

THE LAST WORD 

Think about how God's grace has come into your life and changed who you are. Choose two or three of 
the following boxes and try and write a one-sentence statement of how God's grace through Christ has 
changed what you care about, or what you think about, and so on. 

 

The things I care about… The things I think about… 

How I treat others… How I think about my future… 

The words I say… How I look at my life… 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JuJHfkXEI-o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ndVhgq1yHdA-
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CONVERSATION WITH PARENTS 
If you watched Pastor James’ lesson with your parents, take a minute and answer these additional 
questions.   

 Why do you think it is important to remember how we lived before Jesus changed our 
lives by showing us grace? 
 
 
 

 Jesus showed us true grace and forgiveness through the cross. Why do you think it can 

be challenging to accept grace and forgiveness from someone, especially God?   
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A Gracious God, Devotion 1 
“For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of 
God—not by works, so that no one can boast. For we are God’s workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to 
do good works, which God prepared in advance for us to do.” - Ephesians 2:8-10  

In a journal or a note-taking app, write down some of the best gifts you’ve ever received. What made 
these gifts so great?  

Read Ephesians 2:8-10. We accept salvation through the gift of God's grace. It is the best gift we can 
ever receive. The best part about this gift is that it's not our birthday or anniversary—it's merely because 
of His love for us. We get it backward when we think that good works can earn us favor with God, 
instead of realizing that we are motivated by the gift of salvation to good works.  

We are the benefactors of this incredible gift, not because of anything we’ve done, but because of who 
we are. God tells us that we are His workmanship. We are His special creation. You are someone that He 
has a deep interest in, someone that has value to Him.  

It’s easy to get down on yourself. We can feel so small and unimportant in comparison to God that we 
can forget that He sees us as important. So important, in fact, that He was willing to give His own Son for 
us.  

Think about this: 

 What’s the difference between attempting to do good works to earn salvation vs. being 
motivated to do good works because of salvation? 

 How does it make you feel to know that God finds value in you as His special creation? 
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A Gracious God, Devotion 2 
“I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I live in the body, I 
live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. I do not set aside the grace of 
God, for if righteousness could be gained through the law, Christ died for nothing!” - Galatians 2:20-21 

You've heard of The Hunger Games. As you know, these books are based on the story of Katniss 
Everdeen who finds herself in a messed up future world where teenagers are chosen from different area 
districts to compete for their lives in a widely televised event called The Hunger Games. If you recall, in 
these games only one person can survive. And he or she must do everything they can to be that one.  

Read Galatians 2:20-21. While we (hopefully) don't find ourselves fighting for our lives on LIVE 
television, we are engaged in a battle every day. Here's a truth that will set you free as a Christian—the 
Christian life isn't difficult to do alone, it's impossible. That's why Christ lived and died on our behalf. 
And the Spirit lives within us, strengthening us to live godly lives. Here Paul says that He has been 
crucified with Christ, which is in effect saying that he is willing to lay down his preferences, desires, 
passions, and plans to let Christ be all of those things for Him. 

Grace is embracing the fact that what Christ has done on the cross is enough. We know we will win in 
our battle because it's Christ on our side. Join Paul by being willing to surrender yourself to let Christ live 
through you and for you. 

Think about this: 

 Hopefully, you aren't facing down Katniss any time soon. But list some "battlegrounds" that you 
find yourself in on a daily basis. 

 What do you need to ‘crucify’ in your life and let God take control of? 

 How would your life look different if Christ lived through you? 


